Host influence on the banding profiles of whole-body protein and excretory-secretory product of Fasciola hepatica (Trematoda) by isoelectric focusing.
Various protein separation techniques have been used as alternative means of differentiating species and strains of parasites. Of these techniques, isoelectric focusing (IEF) has proved to be specific and reproducible with cestodes, protozoa and trematodes. As with the traditional morphological approach, there is, however, the potential for host influence. For a particular separation technique to be useful, it is important that banding profiles differentiating parasites be consistent, regardless of host species. To test for host influence, Fasciola hepatica were maintained in four definitive hosts. Soluble proteins of flukes from different hosts and their respective excretory-secretory product (ESP) were then subjected to IEF together with respective host tissues, and the resulting banding patterns were compared. Protein banding profiles of fluke body protein from llama, rat and mouse were very similar, while those of flukes from calves were distinct. Banding patterns of fluke ESP from different hosts were dissimilar. Overall banding patterns of body protein and ESP of flukes from different hosts were distinct from those of respective host tissues. The unique banding patterns of the body protein of flukes from calves indicate that there was host influence in their protein banding patterns, and the uniqueness of the calf fluke is discussed relative to host's resistance to the fluke.